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By BONNIE WILLIAMS

Our traditionaJ Hello and 
Smile* Week was climaxed last 
Friday with a latent show held 
In the ar«» just outside the caf- 
etorium.

Participating In this show 
were Bab* Cage, Diania Byhee, 
vocalists, Marilyn J on I en and 
Nancy Ewing who did their own 
rendition of the Charleston com- 
p'^e with flapper dresses, Judy 
Rwfenbarger did one of her 
popular monologues, and Gray 
Glance gave out with "I'll >»ee 
you m my dreams," an accord 
ion solo. The Saxon Dance Band 
played "Picnic," "Palladium

Party," "No Not ,Much" and 
"Blues on Parade" featuring 
Ken Pervience on drums #ml 
Mike Hendenson on tenor saxo 
phone. This program was 
.staged twice due to the split 
lunch periods.

Get Out ami Rortf, 
Our first football game will 

be this Friday night against 
Artesia high at Artesia. This 
In the first of three practice 
games that our Varsity wiJl 
play before starting their league 
play.

Our f«uri Mils year will be 
an smwssfiil an we want it 1«

be with our help and spirit 
behind It. We have gained a 
reputation for being the 
school with the best Hpirit. 
Let's keep that reputation by 
going out and supporting our 
team at berth home and away 
games.

Snoop!n' Around 
The Girls' Athletic A^socia 

tion is now collecting dues and 
admitting new members. This 
program is going to he offered 
four times a week. An activity 
bus will be available to those 
students living in the direction 
of Seaside and Hollywood 
Riviera.

Ophelia McClain Is engaged 
to Bill Arnold a marine sta 
tioned, in Santa Ana.

Loren Jones and Diana Stand- 
ley have been going together 
for four months.

If any readers have any news 
they think 1 might be interested 
in loa.sp contact me at school.

Tho Stemwyck. Balance H 
Fidelity Sound. Mahogany 
groined or Km«d oak gralnad 
finith«t. Modal 21CT78X

FIRST 
CHOICE

IN
TV

HM> AMrfeh. low** 
priced fcfl Color TV. 
Mahogany 
or llm«d oak graln^o* 

*Mad*l 
H 0*711.

»• Wottcotf.
Mahogany groined 
«r limed oak 

arf flnlthei. 
ModoJ 21CT7IS.

Tho 
mar* Do- 
tvxo. French 
w aln«I or 
bleached 
birch fln- 
itKet. Modal

Tfio Wlnfl«t« DolwHO.
 Ig Color lowboy with 
) toeokeril French wal- 
IHT» or maple ftntthe*. 
Model 21CD7«t.

Trade in today... enjoy spectacular new 
Big Color TV at sensationally low cost!

BLACK-ANO.WHITI COLOR

Your present TV will never 
be worth more than it is 
right now! So trarie in and 
start to enjoy all the coming 
colorcanta   apectacular*, 
drama*, mu»ical«, children's 

<»4howf» in color! All Big Color 
bring you 254 MI. in. of

MMfi UHP-VH? »wn«r •?*•«•!,  »* .

vitwablt "Litint Color" pic- 
turf. Each in dependable and 
ea»y to tune!

Come in pick out the 
net you'd like get a huge 
allowance for 
your present 
TV now!

Each KCA Victor 110 Color TV r*c«iv«i 
both color and black-and-whll* thowt 
- thai i why It'i CompaMM* Color TVI 
It'i lido having 2 iott to II

tCA Vlttor
  ! » W

50 DOWN 1562
MONTH

I More Color TV Telecasts Starting Sept. 29th
Color TV Telecasts to be increased by 500% with a Major Color Telecast

Every Night of the Week Come in Today I Ask About

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

1629 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE
FOR SERVICE or SALES Phon« FA. 8-1721

Chairmeri'Dlscuss House Canvass/'ng
"Chesty," symbolizing the Community Chest's Red Feather 
agencies, keeps an eye on Mrs. F. J. Kelly, right, Torrance resi 
dential unit chairman for the house to house canvass, scheduled 
to get underway November 8. Shown with Mrs. Kelly are, left 
to right, seated, Mmes. Charles Gift and Edwin LeRoy. Stand 
ing, left to rig-St, Mmes. Kenneth D. Murphy and Henrich Hull.
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Harbor City 
PTA Plans 
Carnival

Harbor city school PTA exec- 
utive board held their meeting 
as a combined pot luck lunch 
eon at Lomita park, with presi 
dent, Mrs. Leland Van Buren 
presiding. The flag salute was 
led by Mrs. William Giffin, and 
Mrs. Troy folium acted as par 
liamentarian in the absence of 
Mrs. Charles Hil/er.

The various programs for the 
coming year were outlined by 
Mrs. Tom Tower, carrying out 
the theme "Our Investment in 
America - Strengthening Com 
munities." Mrs. James Alexan 
der outlined the various ways 
and means projects also, the 
first, of which will be a school 
carnival scheduled for Septem 
ber 28.

Southwest Park 
Group to Discuss' 
Youth's Activities

Resumption of the regular 
monthly meeting of t'he South 
west park civic association will 
be al the Carl Steele School, 
Tuesday, October 2, at 8:00 
p.m.

Reports will be given by the 
parks committee on the events 
concerning the park area in 
Southwest Park and the Youth 
Activities committee on the 
teen-age dances held during the 
summer.

A summary of other activi 
ties of the Southwest Park Civic 
association during the summer 
will be given by Jack Ekberg. 
president.

A film, "Torrance. The City 
of Industrial Opportunity," will 
be shown after the business 
meeting.

IF YOU would create some 
thing, you must be something. 

 Goefhe

PTAs Slate 
Campaign For 
Membership

Ocotber 1-8 was proclaimed 
PTA membership week in Tor- 
ranee by Mayor Albert Isen.

PTAs will carry on an all-out 
drive for membership, planning 
t. top last year's record high 
of 10,147 including 18 schools.

PTAs accomplishments in one 
year include the purchase of 
168 pairs of shoes for needy 
children. 793 half-pints of rry'lk, 
310 Christmas baskets, and sup 
port of the dental health and 
American Field Sen-ice pro 
gram.

A thermometer in front of 
the Civic Auditorium will re- 
cord the progress of the mem 
bership drive.

LANGUAGE IS the armory 
of^the human mind, and at once 
contains the trophies of the past 
and the weapons of Its future 
contests. Colerdidge

TWIN PONTIAC 
DISPOSAL SALE!

H

Engine

YES, YOU NOW CAN HAVE 

THIS 1956 NASCAR* CHAMPION
It's rtolly loaded   racing cam and dual 4- 

barrcl carburetors. A deal of a lifetime.

* National Association for Stock Car Racing

/956
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OPEN 
SUNDAY

ond every 
night until 
10 p.m. for 
your convenience!

TWIN
PONTIAC

505 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

HERMOSA BEACH
PHONE NOW FOR

FREE APPRAISAL FR 4-8987


